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For The “Standard” 
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Lewta-Аілжх,—At the roatden* of 
Mr. and Un. Wm. Betbuce, Pembroke
CL-.-, 7------Jib Oo.. N. 8., on July 8th,
by Bee. Byron H. Thomas, James F. 
Lewis, of Overton, to M. Gertrude Allen, 
of Pembroke.
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of lh. loons people of її. Bnptfot 
gregallon at New Tuske 
they sent to our home a 
and a email aum of money amounting In 
all to about $9.00. We have also re- 
oeired favors of like sort 
both at New Taskst and at Weymouth 
and take this opportunity to express oar

the kinder*
OOKTIOMLM BILE

et. Recently 
lot of groceries cюрб

lane variety et sheBss la every sol of. exhibit deserves meatlvo tor the uatqoems

eleeUtesibeaUoâ or the water la tbs small baton whleh contain» tbe oooooasK* І>і|£їА££ей Oom.llb$5da2lT<5e.

DUTES. from others

Alxxjlxdu.—At Bliss field, June 17, 
Bari Vernon Alexander, aged 4 months, 

of Gay Alexander.
Buukxit.—Jane 82nd, at Stillwater, 

Minn., Ida, youngest daughter of D. A. 
Bleakney, aged 18 years.

Kkllt.—At Bear River, Tar. Co., N. 
8., Jane 17, Lucinda Kelly, will of 
Charles Kelly, aged 48 years. Our stater 
lived a consistent Christian life and she 
received tbe summons joyfhlly and with
out fear.

McGaeooa—At T re mont, June 17, 
fier a llngdring sickness, Laura B. Mo- 
regor, aged 16 years. Our sister was a 

member of the Lower Aylesford Baptist 
ohureh, and held a very large place in 
the esteem of all who knew Err.

THE CHRISTIAN Ml 
VOUMB LIXPastor and 

Weymouth, JulyABSOLUTELY PURE H. A. Girrix.Mu.
'86. Send us 50'cents and we wilt 

send you, for one year, the Ladles 
“Standard” Magasine, monthly.

This Magasine is the equal of 
any Fashion magazine published 
at $i a year. It contains valuable 
hints on dress-making, hat-trim
ming, house-keeping, and making 
fancy work, and has page after page 
of valuable and interesting reading

Vol. XIIv. No.The two latest and most wonderful 
medical discoveries ere thou perufinlng 
to the discovery of the microbe whleh 
produces Insanity, which is claimed by 
Dr. Warren L Babcock, of Philadelphia, 
end the discovery of o new anti toxin tor 
the cure of look jaw. Dr. Babooek be
lieves be bas proved that insanity is

experience Is 
However, the 

is now believed to be a 
tal disease ; and a cure 
Id mean, fei a sense, a 

Dr. C. H. Wilson, of 
discovered n practical

80НЖАВТ HEWN. On tbe eve of my departure from Ohio 
for Harvey, N. B., my Bible olaes in the 
Ohio Sabbath School presented me with 
a beautiful Oxford Bible, a most accept

—Chicago aims to fa 
structure In the world, 
feet in height with a 1 
square. It Is to be < 
Tower end le to be but 
with a capital of $800,0 
fa based on business prii 
nod the projectors of it 
fits tower with a Ibeal 
search lights and a teles

—Qatar exolteuient 
Paris on Toesday of -last 
posa ft attempt upon the 
President of France. A 
was entering the grt 
Champ for the purpose o 
troops a man standing i 
revolver. The man wi 
wised and disarmed. I 
he fired with only a blan 
without any designs про 
President The man’s e 
be generally credited.

—Thus has been, at 
• vention in which no ot 

was vexed with noisy < 
was that of the Deaf and 
held recently in Pbilndt 
convention would be a 
for the dear people to g 
necessary to get togeth 
three# and discuss tide 
dertonw, for they could 
hearts content wit out 
meetibg or putting the 
temper.

—“Rest in work,” si 
School Тішs, “is better 
work. Rest from work і 
Tbe* is no real gain In t 
tired in it. if not of it. ; 
is refreshing. One gain 
power as he works whi 
The rest which Jesus glv 
seek it in His service is 
yoke, not rest away fron 
tbe believer la doing moi 
he have refreshing res 
Christian's rest is found 
and In the furrow.1*

-lx publishing Mr. K 
"Church and State” we 
ted to doubt the wlsdou 
now a discussion of the If 
question. We a* not p 
mit the validity of our 
line of argument, but oui 
■abject we* presented i 
some months ago and at 
not propose tfr go Into am 
of tbe subject. The re# 
Western Association is nt 
criticism as to ite form, 
has probably got a pietl 
of Its

—Тяв timely rains and 
of the post week bave ce 
in this part of the oout 
rapidly. The* have be. 
der storms end some dm 
and property are repor 

■ Os Monday even! 
n violent rain storm, see 
high wind nnd thunder 
•wept over a part of Non 
the vicinity of Qatepam 
the I. a R , sbeevy bail 
perleoeed. Hall 
sise fall, breaking the wli 
and of tbe railway can 
considerable damage to 
ftaiely the hailstorm seei 
extended over any wide i

—A Wash їх отож deeps 
farther Rep was taken bj 
nnd the United Slates se 
in the matter of the oo 
British claims against tbe 
for leisures in previous r 
sea. The treaty provtdli 
commlMloo of two to adjti 
provides, In addition to < 
tire on the part of омі 
lor в third somaias 
that the two original

W. G. McFarlsne bm been elected an 
honorary member of the Women’s Can
adian Historical

bar of tbe Wc 
adlan Historical Society of Toronto, as a 
tribute to bis valuable work tor Cansdl 
an history and literature.

The new

able gift. May God bless tbe 
our prayer. T.

Ohio, July 9. This Is certainly very emphatic and 
gratifying tesUçnooy of the excellent, if 
not indeed almost perfect quality of the 
silk manufactured by the CortioeUl 
Company in at. Johns, and 
mo* significant from the 
award wm not made until after the 

onreful scrutiny and repeated

tag tous, although 
against this theory, 
ortoimal instinct 
symptom of man 
far Insanity woo 
ou* for crime 
Brooklyn, bas
anti toxin for the prevention 
letatfos, which has a proteotti 
one to three million, mat is to му. 
bas in ibis discovery an anti toxin of 
which one does weighing one third mil
lionth m much as the person to be ini- 
monad, will, if tafaoted, protect such 

from the disease, and If twenty 
serum develop- 
injected Into » 

being, be need not worry any 
further aboot suffering from lock jaw.

Id the House of Lords the deceased 
wife’s sister bill baa passed its com 
mittee stage

A passenger train has been derailed 
near Batrak 1, in southeast#
Forty persons we* killed and injured.

The Russian consul general at this 
city bas received a report from several 
governors of the northern section of 
Rossis, In Which it was stated What Ex
plorer Nansen, who attempted to reach 
tbe north pole, bed not been heard from 
by them. The report la tbe raeult of 
tbe Inquiry which was instituted st tbe 
time that Nansen was Mid to have been 
sucoeMful In bis northern expedition.

The banquet tendered the Honorable 
Artillery Company of Massachusetts 
tbe Honorable Artillery Company o’f 
! хм don on Thursday evening was the 
crowning social event оГ the visit. It 
wm given at the Holborn restaurant, 
and oovers were laid for 412 persona. 
Among tbe gueaU were the Prince of 
Wales end Ambassador Bayard, besides 
•cores of other distinguished gentie-

It will probably be found that the *• 
tale of the late lamented Baron Hirsch 
will гмііве 180,000,000, after deducting 
tbe 120,000,000 already generously ex
pended far the benefit of tbe Jewish

»

la North V ci torts has only 7f> about $40,000,000.-Looden Telegraph.

immer resort on Kennebec 
was formally opened oo 

Thursday. A large party went up on tbe 
Storm King, accompanied by the Hark 
ins coin pasty and bend A tent large 
enough to bold 400 people has been put

fb the Frimede of Grand« Ligne :
I have on band a large supply of 

Grand# Ligne Кптеїорм, Leaflets, -’His
torical Sketches," by President Ayer, 
and Secretary Laflear, Annual Reporta, 
Maakinonge Letters, etc., end will be 
pleased to eeud a package 
needing them, who will so 
order tor a limited 
sum of five cents to never 
postage.

Silk
h is all the 

feet that the

Waev.—At Lynn, Maes., on Jane 29th, 
after a lingering illneae, Edith West, 
daughter of the late Joseph West, of 
AylMtord, N. 8., aged 80 yean. She 
wm a member of tEe church at Aylee- 
ford, to which place the remains we* 
brought for Interment.

Dodos. — At Aylesford, July 6tbf 
Char toe Dodge, a respected title*, 
passed away at the advanced age of 78 
years. He Imvm behind e widow 
two sons, James Dodge, of Aylesford 
John Dodge, of Windsor. May grace 
sustain the be ran red ones.

Cuabltox.—At Port Lome, Anna. Oo.. 
N. $, July 7lb, Baron Charlton, aged 
69 years. Bro. Charlton wm an esteemed 
member of the Wllmot Mountain church. 
He died submissive to his Master's will 
and trusting only in HU mérita. He 
Imvm a widow and many relativM to 
mourn their !o*.

G важко.—Margaret,
William Graeco, died at Brookville, Jane 
88rd, in tbe 48 to jssr of her age She 
wm one of the excellent of tbe earth, 
always at her poet in the prayer mwtiag, 
the Aid society and tbe oo 
When sickness came abe cheerfully sub
mitted to the Lord's will, living still in 
tbe sunshine of faith. She Imvm a sor
rowing has band and three children. She 
was spared to see her children grow to 
man and womanhood, and two of them 
oonfeae Christ. The Lord bleu them all.

and examinations Tbe CortioeUl Bilk 
Company to one of the moat eoooemfal 
enterprises In Oaoeda, and the Impartial 
endorsement m to tbe quality of its out
put will no doubt, be aura to enhance it 
still farther in public estimation.

A mao named pTt had his right foot 
badly damaged on board the govern
ment dredge Meekest lie, working at 
Wallace. жГв., on Tuesday. His foot 
caught to a wheel and the heel 
ered completely off. He was broûght to 
the hospital by train and will be laid up

to any one 
pany an

t, with the 
the oost ol 

A. T. Dtkbmax.

The “Standard” Designer, the 
moat beautiful Fashion Magazine 
published, containing four hand
some colored plates each month.

Every dress-maker and every 
lady, who cares anything for style, 
should subscribe to this Magazine 
Only $i a year.

The BL John Exhibition Association 
fa offering much largrr prises than last 
year to the Stock and Agricultural De
partments of tbe lest in coming exhlbl 
lion. The prias list la In tbe bands of 
tbe printers, and will be leaned to the 

lie after July I6ih. Copies can be 
application by poet card to tbe 

Secretary at St. John.
New that the amoks of 

tie is naasine awav. U 
oar Manufacturers, Farmers, 8 took mes 
end others to make preparations tor the 
St.John Exhibition, which opens It that 

y on Sept. 22nd. Entry papers have 
en well distributed throughout the 

Application tor 
і C. Лг. Bverett,

CortirrIII aid the World's Fair.
Eïdoo

cubic cantimetre# of tbe 
ed by Dr. WUaon be

The Chicago World's Fair medals and 
diplomas have at length been distribut
ed, much to the gratifias! 
assured, of those who an

and
.and

political bet- 
Would be wel assured, of thoee*who a* entitled to re

ceive them. Mr. W. H. Wyman, mén
ager of the CortioeUl Bilk Co., at St. 
Johns, yMtarday received through the 
Department of Agriculture at Ottawa, 
the medal and diploma awarded to their 
company. The medal fa ef 
closed in an
presume it fa atmiuar to all tbe medals 
leaned et tbe great fair. The diploma is

I for

fan time

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
97 King St.,

St.John, H. B.

A Requeat —
VWVW\Lv\A. 1 -h.

Reedan o( the M амкяоаа ляп V isiToa 
will please mention M. Л V. when an- 
Bwenng MveroeemnnU contained there-

Maritime Provinces, 
copies may be 
8І John. N. B.

Ax Elbotos 108

aluminum оме, an<f wemnde to

Old.-Mr.
JoMpb Mubeson, M.V.T. Mud. lb.
Halifax Cb'onicle tbe following Interest 
tog paragraph : •'! bad the pleasure on 
June 23rd of driving to and from tbe 

Captain Sylvwtoa Sampson, 
has attained the age of 108 years, 

captain is In good health and sa
il the drive very much. 1 would 

if there fa і 
can produce an

wife of Deaoea QN YOUR VACATION TAKE

poll with 4
■ , The

I- trt any other die- 
і elector of 1U8

nke to k 
Viet that 
years"

Tbe returning officer In Llagnr. Men., 
Ьм declared Kiobardsoo (liberal) elect 
ed by 48 majority Tbe recount in Mar
quette confirms the election ef Dr. Iteobe 
Conservative) by 67 majority. The 
oierk of tbe crown in chancery will not 
surrender tbe ballots of the contest In 
North IdOeds and Granville. Mr Frost.

o'

Boko all —At Port Medway, on 
day morning, June 28th. Priaailla, the 
beloved daughter of the late George and 
Hannah Boîgall. Her Christian 
while not demonstrative, was real and 
dwp. In her struggle with the grant 

y, death, abe wm oonaoious of that 
peace which the world oannot gt 
takeaway. All of this family have 

a but one, Mrs. Verge, and abe 
only the deepest sympathy of the 

ohurob and community, but a an* hope 
of a blessed reunion with thoee who ha* 
gone before her.

Caooxia.—At Meadow Vale, N. в., 
June 17, after a brief ІІІоем, William 
Croeker. aged 76 years. Our brother 
was baptised by the Rev. Ssakial 
Masters when be wm but thirteen years 
of age. He lived and died to the tri
umphs of faith. For many years he wm 
a faithful supporter of the Мміег *

Sun A POCKET KODAK.

It can be loaded In daylight 
and to email enough to Blip 
In the pocket, yet It doe* all 
that a larger camera will do 
and lust as well, but: on a 
timelier scale. Book let.F roe. 

Price loaded for 12 exponu re*. $8.00
J. ALLAN SHARPE,

40 Dock 8t., St. John, J*. B. 
Jnnumr.nfar

athe Conservative candidate, who wm de 
dared dec ted by nine toajority, will not 
da* to taka his *nt,ewtog to the uncer
tainty respecting hie legal right to in 
He la liable to e fine of>600 a day for 

be alts in the House If the JJJ
court» declare Mr. Level wm elected.

The MONARCH BOILERmark..-і outside the

betoraj

âÜL’J

I I
York Dollar
Hfaghee I
majority. And ROBB-ARMSTRONG ENGINESaving

People
Inasmuch as the Paris government 

levies e tax of 10 franoe, or about $2, on 
every cyele, it la possible to mtimete 
with some degree of exactitude tbe

A гагу aed drowning soddent hap 
•ed near the end of Саму Cepe, Kent 

last. Theodora Сам

mum. A devoted ohrietian wife and 
olrtie of ralativn 
departure. Mai v 

friends join in aympathy with aed prayer 
for our bereaved slater in this sorrow f 
boar of her lonely old age. May God's 
promise sustain and Ufa prawn* eh err.

Caoasr.—At Port Maitland, Tar. ('<>.,
May 22, Stanley, aged 11 years; May 23.
Ethel, aged 13 years ; and on May 24 and 

Annie and Fannie Crosby, twin »>. 
ten, aged 6 years. These a* the be 
loved ohlldran of N. Ira and Fannie 
Croabv. They we* taken away by 
diphtheria and it wmgreadv feared that 
tbe other four children would be token 

hand of Provides* Interposed 
and It la hoped that the disease (a per
manently stayed. The оме of our 
brother and slater wm very sad, м the 
eommunhy, op account ef alarm and nr 
medical authority, we* prevented from 
rendering the practical sympathy so 
valuable to such oirou 

Pnauui.-At South Ham don, Hants 
Co., N. $., June 84th, Deaeon William 
Phaien, in the 76tb rear of hit age. Uur 
brother einerienoea religion when about 
20 years old. 8ln* then he Ьм walked 
In ehrletian fellowship with the oburch,

„“2 Life end Times «:
лпн мів

bis faith in God remained unqSgken and 
in Jeans be aenb pwpefully to
• leave* an aged 1 ‘

&•., on Saturday leal Theodora Саму, 
a young man <x 24 years, bad been en 
gBRid in fishing k)betara and oo the * 
torn of the b*ta from the morning vieil 
te the traps be and a companion pressed 
ed tu take two of the boats toe sheltered 
•pot at a little distance from the factory. 
Oseev wm In the hinder .boat and the 
Wind being very light at the tl 
standing up to tbe stem of bis boatman 
aging it, when It U supposed, Ufa toil sud 
denly swung around and knocked him 
lb to the water,' for the a# 
friend heard oriee tor help, and looking 
round be saw the unfortunate man atrug 
gilng for bla Ufa. Mr. ( 'May's com pan 
Ion immediately brought his boat about 
and steered for his friend, but the mnd 
wm so light and the boat consequently 
s6 slow In reaching tbe spot that the un 
fortunate man tank before the aid 
reached him.

daughter end a large 
mourn the brother’s

make » very astiafaetory rig Lr portable saw mills, The boiler Is 
light in proportion to power and as the shell and furnace are round' 
it is the strongest and most durable at well as the cheapest portable 
boiler made. The engine It built on the interchangeable system so 
that parts еявсі In fit can be supplied at any time. Our automatic 
governor give* the beat possible regulation but If preferred, we will 
eupply the ordinary,throttling governor.

number of riders of tbe wheel In Fran*. 
According to the budget of the financial 
year which Ьм just been brought to a 
close, the Humber of bioyolee oe which 
the tax Ьм been paid during tbe fast 
twelve months amounts to 1

і Should think of the 
і amount they can an* 
і by buying their forai 1 
, tu* from me. Take, 1 
і far Instance, n side < 

board with mlroor for lpro
during a revenue of 8,22U,to*i franci 
kougnly speaking, about one person to 
every lSo lahabitenu rides a wheel, the 
aum tier having trebled Maw the first to 
etiietiee of the tax In question throe

•7.
mg.81,

I
! F# A. JoNEN,
I 16 ft IB King m.

! He Faye the freight 1

I Write turn er me Mas., ,
1 IWHH»»»» I

xt Instant his
і

mm

MoGtujvaAv.—At G aba route, C. B4 
lull let, to Mr. sad Mrs. UwtsV Mo-

'±""1*,'.,ss.-..

but the ROBB ENGINEERING CO, Ltd.,
WM»K

AMHtaST, N. B.
UNIMU

K1V QUICK-SILLING GOODS'**itm-Dav.—At Bumutenlile, P. E. I., 
June i*i«h, by Her. W. If Hoblnaon, 
Heaauel Bmith, to Ruth Day 

Habbis-Mxaw —At Mummmide, P. 
*. I , July 2nd. by Rev W H. Robtoeoe, 
Wm J IIarris, to Margaret Jtkaw 

Mrraa-f 'eOMT.—At Rcsbury. П 
by Rev. U. J. White, George W. Kpurr. 
of Hartford, to AU* M Croeby, of Rot-

тшкшштшшiierry Denny, 
nineteen yearn old. wm 
on Wednesday while oOMtlng down a 
steep hill on hi» l-ioyolo. He toat his 
balaaoe, fell to tbe ground, and died 
within two hours.

Fire et Buffalo, N. Y, Wednesday 
eight, caused by the explosion of an oil 
tomp. destroyed a throe storey brick

of Mlllerton, N. Y., 
killed at ftberon

ЛОГОІАЖ MU (ЯМ

ЖHOM-ftTVL fJTATO BUS.
Th. horn-1, Ilk, the potato Ьщ he.

lntelHt.nl firm... do 
not imr.r ih« pou» leevn with tilth, 

nu, minora, to ktop ot th. bun, no, the, uae tomnthin. to 
bill thoot. M yh th. hom-H,. tft Mteiblo ,МІ5 a*ter 
do* not ooras his cattle with kerorane or axle grasse, b 
ho know, thee thing, will not kill e elncUflj 
the, ultit tho milk utd injure the health oTthe ulmal, hut

. 5Ги« ShIves' Insect Powder
Whlab kilt» th» Alee and I, hemleu to the enlmal,. Be 
Mkrajmi M (horn your merchant or drunlw genuine Shiv.,1 
r»wd«,lil.eheup.nd lure. U kill, the Шве erery

tu»». svtt'to.-r.W'jïïttt йг*.й ^ u
J. w. MANCHESTER Л CO.,

V*r a Vrierlaarr »шг«ееа», M. Ms, N. B.

.ШИМвйГ". ~

Write for Prtoe» A|»»U*mM

"“‘ШЬ'ИЙеЛа.'ІРі.ти
th ull.

kmtp. destroyed a throe storey 
building causing the death of two 
on and an Infant, and seriously, 
fatally, Injuring

bury, M
WitoHWoave-Hiiirios,—At New Can

ada. July 8th, by Rev. 1), W. Crandall, 
Kali Woodworth, to Elsie Sluipeoo, all of 
Ohio, Lunenburg Oo., N. 8.

If not

whileIThe national non van 
MMo labor jiarty at New r or a, on 
day. notulneUnl Chari* II Matobatt, 
M Hgooklyn, for 1'rMldeni of the United 

I Slat*, and Matthew McGuire* of Patter-

K . In a severe wind storm at Peneaoola,
■ Fla., Wednesday, near!

lion of the social 
w York, * Thun- ЕпавиїйякH Awaih-CAMMULi.,-At the paieooage, 

lxwhtewB, June 20th, by Rev. M. Ti 
King. Whllam Harr la, of Blleefleld, 
Catherine Campbell, of Rlaokville.

Nwaev-Mobuov.—At tbe parsonage, 
Ft. Martine, Thursday, July 2nd, by Rev. 
W. J. Thompson, Charles fiweet. to 
May Ann MeLood, both of Ht Martina,

lU»aiK)N-MoCAirx.—At the residence 
of the bride's parante, Windsor, N. 8., 
by Rev. Avery XTibaw, Winfield I. Brag 
don, of Truro, to Mery R (Веміе) Mo- 
Cana.

B*NK»-Caoosaa.—At the Baptfatpar 
•wage, Kingston village, N. 1., John 
Banks, of Meadow vale, to Mary Croek
er, of Marshfield, Maine. [Marshfield 
paper, pi

ПІ
lira#

With Portraits asd other Itinst rati one.
daaghtors an

father. Tbe sorrowing ha 
of God to rest upon asd 
ward to a happy reqdloe.

the
J., for Vlw-Praeldent

j. a a. mcmillan,
IT. JOSS, s.s.

fa dragged thoi 
and the fi wed lab barque Nvm, Norwegian 
barque John Ludwig ahd the Italian 
bAg Deaden! went мЬога.

heuse wm
qabarbor

fedfa In Oolwbu-—At till resldeow of his 
Chari* J. Col walk’Jemaag, Queens 
July 7th, John Colwell, aged 88 years 
Oar brother, at the ties of bis d*th, 

the old*t members of tiw

Z:

looted Hoe. George 1. II 
lusttoee of theaaprams ot 
The Veiled 8tat* commis 
William L.Ptrtaam. The 

1' W<1> meet M Vlotoria, В. C 
\ l«til aext antamn.

Irmaog ohurob, having been baptised 
some sixty years ago. The greater part 
of hie Ions life, therefore, wm spent In th* 
servi* ot God. Though never oaa who 
loved the praemlnen* he was always, 
when to health, found a! his peat ami 
wm ever ready to lake part In tbs ser 
viras of th* church, м also to bear his 
•bare of its pecuniary burdens. Uls 
spiritual Ufa wm d*p and true. He 
wm not subieot either teundue elation, 
or uaduo oeprewloe ; but pursued an 
even tenor of religious ixperiea* His 
walk with God wm calm and oooetani 
He wm held to great raapoot throughout 
the oommonlty u an upright man and a 
Mariaient ohrietian. Rls funeral which 
took plaw oo July 9th wee attended by 
a large company, After thetetovmeot a 
most suitable ead solemn servi* wm 

t the Bhptiet ohurob by the 
paster, Rev. 0. W. Townsend, who 
preached from the words, "Lot me die 
the death of the rightonna, and let my 
last end be Ube hto" Numbers 911 l(f. 
Thedeeeand i*veahehlnd five sons,all
« Икога.ТиГїчгм.Тмїкиї X
totaa*ed D»»iof of Hœeweli ^fantfat*ZSr ^ ^

A man from МІппеароІЦ. "bo went to 
fit- Ixwle Wi attpnd the Republic no 
venllnu saw a fin* looking young woman 
standing on a straet corner walling far a 
ear He fell In love with bar forthwith, 
and m he wee a handsome young chap, 
ho found no «rouble lu attracting her at
tention. They became acquainted be
fore tbe car came along and were шаг 
Had within seventeen hours of their first

Jo* Maoeo, rebel leader, and brother 
of Antonio Maoeo, aaeond In command of
the rebel faro*, Ьм bwn tilled to a 
fight ta the prevtnw of Santiago Da 
Cuba. In an engagement between 
Spanish troops under Gob. Bernal and 
litoo Insurgents, the fatter toft thirty 
dead on the field __ _______

Seed News travels as fast ns hid.
Mows spreads qutohly, and when a 

good thing is sound Its mérita are soon 
warned by every one tor and near. This 
iMounts tor the fait growing popularity 
el Ftbra Chamois as an totorllntog whtok 
makes outdoor work possible In ant 
weather. Tbe first mao who realised їй 
wind nnd rain proof warmth qutohly told 
tie friends so that they too might enjoy 
thfa Inexpensive oomtort. It might seem 
tmpnmlbia that this fabric so light to 
wright and without bulk should furnish
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oomplam nou conductor of heat or аоИ,
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1 si death of Is Go*FF-1 t
Ніовоот-ОаіЬ.—At the raeldeo* of 

parente, MaApevllle, N. B„ 
July lit, by Rev. y. D. Davidson, Wil
liam Rldnewhef Gibson, to Kile,oldest 
daughter of William Cain.

-At Advocate, July 
Owner, Joseph Bow-

H "••<•11, of MaiaanhuMtt
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OWN

toe Adelaide do Fabm 
Nueboa, during the nlglth" brld*’»
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Vegetable Sicilian
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•lb, by Her. L A.______ . ,
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ised, CunbertondOo., M. fi.
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SOAP 'H àraetlylBgood healtii
( •uitoee triad In моїltihuwai4^Rsn#.-At tbe raaidenw of 

a bride’s parent's Tobtoue River, Vie- 
forte Co., nTi., Jsly Ifitn, by the Rev. 
K 0, Jenkins, George Edward Rldgw.il, 
gAddto Batalla Road, both of Vtotorfa

’“•g they itisonvsrsi
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WM restarr gray hair to He yavtb- 
futMlor end beauty—will thlekea 
tits growth ef the hair—wIN pro- 
rant bsUnesi, euro dandruff, ead 
afi melp dlraeeee A fine drawing 
The best hair resteras made
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